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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data presented in this paper was based on the experimental activity which investigates the LTC in a dual fuel light duty engine \[[@bib1]\]. The experimental analysis carried out in Ref. \[[@bib1]\] was aimed at measure the performance and emissions of an internal combustion engine fueled with natural gas and natural gas/hydrogen mixtures as main fuels, pilot ignited by small amount of diesel fuel, in the case of LTC combustion. To activate this mode of combustion it was necessary to increase the injection advance of the pilot diesel fuel, with respect to the end of the compression stroke, in a remarkable manner. The advance pilot injection can lead to a strong increase in the maximum pressure gradient which, beyond certain limits, causes an unreliable operation of the engine. Therefore, the limit value of 15 bar/CAD was used during the tests to set the maximum injection advance increasing, as done by other researchers \[[@bib2]\]. With this limit, it was decided to use the DPI strategy instead of the SPI, to control the energy release rate in the first combustion stage, allowing the operation under LTC. This article reports all the data which support that choice, most of which have been not reported in Ref. \[[@bib1]\].

The main characteristics of the engine used for the test are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} provides diesel fuel injector parameters, while [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} represents the drawing of the combustion chamber. The composition and main characteristics of natural gas used as main fuel in DF mode are reported in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} provides the specifications of the equipment used for the tests. About the test procedure: [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} provides the air mass flow rate and manifold pressure, while [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} provides the fuel flow rates and injection conditions, in all the test points. The cycle by cycle acquisitions of the intake manifold absolute pressure are available in the dataset named "Cycle-based acquisitions" of the linked public repository. The average acquisition over 100 consecutive operating cycles of the indicated pressure cycle (in one of the four cylinders), of the diesel injector control signal together with the heat release rate (HRR) curves, obtained by calculation, are plotted in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} respectively for the 4 cases analyzed: 1) full diesel injection (FDI), 2) DPI with minimum diesel for stable combustion, SPI 3) with the same diesel mass injected as the DPI case indicated as SPI (D as DPI) and SPI with minimum diesel for stable combustion indicated as SPI (min. D). The cycle by cycle acquisitions and calculation of these parameters are available in the dataset named "Cycle-based acquisitions" of the linked public repository. Finally, an analysis of the maximum in-cylinder pressure rise was performed and the values are plotted in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, as average value over 100 cycles, and given in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, as percentage of operating cycles affected by a certain value of the maximum pressure gradient. All the data used for that analysis, which are the values of the maximum pressure increase recorded in each of the 100 consecutive cycles acquired under the different test conditions, could easily be obtained from the individual pressure cycles available in the dataset. However, for ease of reference, they are present in the excel file called "Maximum pressure rise.xlsx" which is available in the connected public repository.Table 1Main characteristics of engine.Table 1TypeFour-strokeNumber of cylinders4Displacement (cm^3^)1910Stroke (mm)90.4Bore (mm)82Connecting rod (mm)145Compression ratio18:1Valves/cylinder2Intake/Exhaust port1 swirl/1 tumbleIntake/Exhaust valve diameter (mm)37/36Intake valve opening (CAD BTDC)0Intake valve closing (CAD ABDC)32Exhaust valve opening (CAD BBDC)40Exhaust valve closing (CAD BTDC)2Table 2Diesel fuel injector parameters.Table 2Injection systemCommon railNumber of nozzles7Nozzle diameter (mm)0.14Nozzle length (mm)0.95Volume sac (mm^3^)0.3Injection spray angle (°)150Injector axisverticalFlow rate @ 10 MPa pressure drop (cm^3^/min)225Fig. 1Drawing of the combustion chamber (lengths in mm).Fig. 1Table 3Composition and main characteristics of natural gas.Table 3Density (kg/sm^3^)0.83LHV (MJ/kg)46.3CH~4~ (% vol.)85.4Ethane (% vol.)9.5Propane (% vol.)1.7CO~2~ (% vol.)1.5N~2~ (% vol.)1.9H/C3.7Table 4Instrumentation specifications for flow, pressure measurement and engine out performances.Table 4UnitTypeRangeAccuracyPILOT FUEL MASS FLOWAVL MOD 7300--50 kg/h±0.15% of measurementMAIN FUEL MASS FLOWCoriolis MICRO MOTION ELITE0--50 kg/h\<1% of measurementAIR FLOWLaminar flow meter0--350 l/s±1% of measurementIN-CYLINDER PRESSUREKISTLER 6058 piezoelectric transducer0--250 bar±0.5% of measurementMANIFOD PRESSUREKISTLER 4045A5 piezoresistive transducer0--5 bar±0.5% of measurementTORQUEEDDY CURRENT DYNAMOMETER B&S FE 350-S with DS Europe load Cell0 ÷ 1400 Nm±0.2% of measurementSPEEDB&S FE 350-S, pick-up0 ÷ 8000 rpm±1 rpmTable 5Air mass flow rate of the single cylinder and intake manifold pressure in all the test conditions.Table 5FuelingSOPIIntake Manifold PressureAir flow rateminimumaveragemaximumCAD BTDCbarg/strokeFDI101.491.521.570.53FDI201.341.351.400.45FDI251.311.331.370.44FDI301.281.301.340.43FDI351.281.301.340.43FDI451.321.331.380.44SPI (min. D)101.261.281.330.41SPI (min. D)201.251.271.320.41SPI (min. D)251.241.261.310.40SPI (min. D)301.251.271.310.41SPI (min. D)351.261.281.320.41SPI (min. D)451.251.271.310.40DPI (min. D)101.351.371.420.44DPI (min. D)201.291.311.360.42DPI (min. D)251.311.331.370.43DPI (min. D)301.291.301.350.41DPI (min. D)351.271.291.340.41DPI (min. D)451.281.301.340.40SPI (D as DPI)101.231.251.300.39SPI (D as DPI)201.221.241.280.39SPI (D as DPI)251.251.261.310.40Table 6Injection conditions and fuel flow rates of the single cylinder.Table 6FuelingSOPISOFPIEOFPISOSPIEOSPISOMIEOMITotal diesel injectionDiesel flow rateGas injectionGas flow rateCAD BTDCCAD BTDCCADmg/strokemsmg/strokeFDI1012.49.4−9.0−18.012.027FDI2020.917.1−1.2−10.413.121FDI2526.722.33.7−5.914.121FDI3031.627.18.80.013.320FDI3536.631.413.84.214.820FDI4544.441.322.013.411.621SPI\
(min. D)1010.06.93.11.316.020SPI\
(min. D)2020.017.03.01.115.820SPI\
(min. D)2525.322.03.31.415.019SPI\
(min. D)3029.626.33.31.315.519SPI\
(min. D)3535.031.04.01.715.519SPI\
(min. D)4545.041.04.01.715.519DPI\
(min. D)1011.38.3−10.3−15.07.74.015.019DPI\
(min. D)2021.018.0−1.0−6.08.03.813.817DPI\
(min. D)2526.723.74.0−0.67.63.813.717DPI\
(min. D)3031.428.49.15.07.13.713.716DPI\
(min. D)3536.533.514.010.07.03.513.616DPI\
(min. D)4546.443.225.020.08.24.013.916SPI\
(D as DPI)1010.05.05.03.713.015SPI\
(D as DPI)2020.015.05.03.913.316SPI\
(D as DPI)2525.621.04.64.014.518Fig. 2Average acquisition of *(a)* the indicated pressure cycle, diesel injector control signal and *(b)* the heat release rate curve, for the FDI case.Fig. 2Fig. 3Average acquisition of *(a)* the indicated pressure cycle, diesel injector control signal and *(b)* the heat release rate curve, for the DPI case.Fig. 3Fig. 4Average acquisition of *(a)* the indicated pressure cycle, diesel injector control signal and *(b)* the heat release rate curve, for the SPI (D as DPI case.Fig. 4Fig. 5Average acquisition of *(a)* the indicated pressure cycle, diesel injector control signal and *(b)* the heat release rate curve, for the SPI case.Fig. 5Fig. 6Maximum pressure rise, average over 100 cycles.Fig. 6Table 7Analysis of the maximum pressure increase detected in the cycle.Table 7FuelingSOPIPressure gradient, bar/CAD2--44--66--88--1010--1212--1414--1616--1818--2020--2222--2424--2626--2828--30CAD BTDCCycle %FDI10315613FDI2056377FDI25385210FDI302450215FDI3544136172FDI45315291823102SPI (min. D)103664SPI (min. D)2036568SPI (min. D)251684SPI (min. D)30125929SPI (min. D)35455374SPI (min. D)45492520228DPI (min. D)10100DPI (min. D)20100DPI (min. D)2526333110DPI (min. D)305394412DPI (min. D)3515522641DPI (min. D)455878SPI (D as DPI)10942409SPI (D as DPI)203453515SPI (D as DPI)25136391473

The "Maximum pressure rise.xlsx" excel file contains all the values of the maximum pressure increase recorded in each of the 100 consecutive cycles acquired in the different test conditions.

About the "Cycle-based acquisitions" dataset, it is a folder that contains the acquisitions of in-cylinder and intake-manifold cycle pressure, diesel injector current signal and heat release rate on a crank angle basis for 100 consecutive engine running cycles in different test conditions. Each tested strategy, FDI, DPI, SPI (D as DPI), SPI (min. D) is a sub-folder of the dataset, while each test condition is a compressed file in the sub-folder. The name of each of the compressed files contains the engine test conditions (2000 rpm and 100 Nm), the injection and feeding strategy, and the nominal start angle of the diesel fuel injection. In this way it is easy to associate the other data to the file of the test: the air flow rate (available from [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}) or the fuel flow rates (available from [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}).

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Reference engine, fuels, and instrumentation {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------

A multi-cylinder diesel engine was used, which was converted to operate in the DF mode. The engine was a light-duty four-cylinder diesel type ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), with the diesel injection split into a pilot and main step and a combustion chamber as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The diesel fuel has been direct injected at 800 bar. Main characteristics of the injectors are reported in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The diesel injector control signal was detected with a simple amperometric ring. This signal is useful to study and control the pilot diesel injection. However, the actual fuel mass flow rate is related to the control signal, but is delayed and depends on the characteristics of the injection system \[[@bib3]\].

The DF mode was achieved by adding a timed natural gas injection system with four injectors, which introduced the fuel at 2.4 bar pressure, close to the intake valve of each cylinder, during the corresponding intake stroke. The compositions and properties of natural gas used are listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The engine was coupled with an eddy current dynamometer and equipped with two pressure transducers, one in the intake manifold and the other in the combustion chamber, to acquire dynamic pressures with the crank angle.

The list of instruments used, range of measurement and accuracy is given in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}.

2.2. Testing and data analysis procedures {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------

The engine was operated at 100 Nm of brake torque and 2000 rpm. The eddy current dynamometer was controlled to maintain the engine speed constant, while two electronic modules were used to set the engine load by adapting the fuel flows. The DF operation was performed with the highest possible gaseous fuel percentage, by decreasing the diesel fuel flow rate at the minimum quantity required for a stable combustion start for the cases: DPI and SPI (min. D). For the case SPI (D as DPI), the pilot diesel fuel flow rate was set at the same amount of the DPI. The FDI case is in full diesel as reference. A set of experiments were conducted setting the start of the pilot injection (SOPI) at 10, 20, 25, 35 and 45 CAD BTDC, with the limit of not exceeding a pressure gradient of 15 bar/deg. In the cases of FDI and DPI, the second diesel fuel injection was delayed by approximately 1.7 ms compared to the first one (pilot injection).

For each test, fuel and air average mass flow rate were acquired together with in-cylinder cycle pressure (cylinder n. 3), dynamic intake-manifold pressure and diesel injector current signal, on a crank angle basis, for 100 consecutive engine running cycles.

Acquired in-cylinder pressure signal was used to perform a combustion analysis through the calculation of the net HRR which is the difference between the HRR during combustion and the heat transfer rate to the walls. HRR can be evaluated using the first law of thermodynamics \[[@bib4]\]. HRR curves over crank angle where calculated with Equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, assuming constant compression/expansion polytropic coefficients α (respectively 1.37 and 1.30). In the equation, HRR is in kJ/m3deg, the pressure at each crack angle is in bar, while the instantaneous volume and the maximum cylinder volume are in m3.$$RHR_{i} = \frac{100}{\left( {\alpha - 1} \right)\left( {\theta_{i + 1} - \theta_{i}} \right)V_{max}} \cdot \left\lbrack {\alpha \cdot p_{i}\left( {V_{i + 1} - V_{i - 1}} \right) + V_{i}\left( {p_{i + 1} - p_{i - 1}} \right)} \right\rbrack$$

HRR curves have been filtered by a median filter with a window of five as in Equation [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"} for removing impulsive type noise from a signal.$$RHR_{i} = \frac{1}{5} \cdot \sum\limits_{i - 2}^{i + 2}RHR_{i}$$

Air mass flow rate measurement and average values of intake-manifold pressure are reported in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, for all the test conditions. [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} provides the fuel flow rates and injection operation modes, in all the test conditions. In this last Table, SOPI is the nominal value of diesel injection start angle while the following parameters describe the injection strategies: start of the first pilot injection (SOFPI), end of the first pilot injection (EOFPI), start of the second pilot injection (SOSPI), end of the second pilot injection (EOSPI), start of the main injection (SOMI) and end of the main injection (EOMI). SOFPI and EOFPI refer to the pilot phase which is present in all the tested injection strategies, SOSPI and EOSPI refer only to the DPI strategy while SOMI and EOMI refer to main injection of the full-diesel cases.

Air and fuels flow rates per stroke in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} are relative to a single cylinder of the engine. These data were obtained by dividing by four the measured engine hourly average flow rates of air and fuels, and considering the number of intake strokes per hour, carried out by each of the four cylinders.

2.3. Acquisitions from the tests {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------

The average acquisition over 100 consecutive operating cycles of the indicated pressure cycle, of the diesel injector control signal, together with the heat release rate curve, obtained by calculation, are plotted in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} respectively for the 4 analyzed cases: FDI, DPI with minimum diesel for stable combustion, SPI with the same diesel mass injected as the DPI case and SPI with minimum diesel.

An analysis of the maximum in-cylinder pressure rise was performed and the results are plotted in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} as average value over 100 cycles, and given in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} as percentage of operating cycles affected by a certain value of the maximum pressure gradient. In the case of SPI (D as DPI) it was not possible to test SOPI higher than 25 CAD BTDC due to a strong overcoming of the pressure gradient limit (15 bar/CAD) and the occurrence of detonation cycles.
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